CHAPTER

l:

OB.fECTIVES

l. The main objecrne ol rhis report is ro bring ro the a enrion bt rhe aurhoriries rhe speeial
hrsronc. .architecrural and hndscape qurliries of The Grmgc. a Vicr,,rian residenrial arca ol
Iidmb_urgb. rn danger or being substantially altered in character and lost to future generations. It is
intcndcd t petition for the affective conscrvalion of The Grange and irs desiqnati;; as a Conservation Area in l€rms ol the provisions of lhe Civic Amenir ics A.r, i96?.
2.. The<condobje.ri!eisroesrabtishtheidenriryofTheCranee-

rnidcntitvwhirhistounded

rn hrstorv dnd Lncorporrrcs disr ircr ive archirecturrt and landsc,pc iharacr eri"rir

3..

s.

The rhird objecrire is to promore and ennaire.r communirv feeting in an expcrimenr in sctt
help by .nlisring rte a,ri\e (u-operation o.[.irs residenrs working'rogerhe"r tor a cummon pu,pose.
rathrr rhan passi\el\ wairing for rhe aurhoriries ro rake some acrion. '
4. . .l he. lnurrh orrje.rire is ro achieve reat pubtic participarion in ptrnnine and conscnation hv
rorl,ingincloseconsulrarionwirhrheconseryarionindtana,capeot'ficiztsojrheptann;nsoen'r'ment ol.rhc Ciry of td;nburqh Di\iri.r Councii and offi.iJ5 otihe isturic Buitdings Co'uncii tor
Scotland-

Edirbarsh from the

CI{APTER

\o&h: c.1450

2:

HISTORIC BACKGROUND

(a) From Daviit I ro James V
When E-dinburgh was not}ing more than a cluster of houses on Castlehilt, there was little to the
south oI t]le city ex(ept a stretch of water__c4:d the Burgh Loch, now the Meadows, and the Buryh
Muir,_ sloping gendy towaxds Blackford Hill. The Muir, common grazing ground, seems to have beEn
a wild place.
''lr ws in rime ot peace the bdbourage ot brokm mrn bho pre\ rd upon rrdvc F,s and in riDF ot p"srilen{ F
ot
*islinq ro a\oid rhr rdw. r|dn;a;rc28.
;her8;lesdorthe.l'ywnedriveninr;ir....rheha"r 'asrtuis
The vastness of the Muir was brokcn only by a lonety roar:I, which corresponds to the prcsent day
Crange Loan. lhe ground sunounding rhe Burgh L,,.h was parr of the an(ifnr foreir olDnrm-

+eugh,exlendingtromrhecragsolArrhur'sSeairorhevittageofDatn.(Hanndn t928,p. t65).
The vear I0l8 is a good stading poini ro consrru.t
his(o'ical devctoDment of S?n(r C€ilie,
'heof England as a risutt ol rhe
rhc
Lorhians
d,cn
ceased
r.'
pa'rl
be
vicrory of
9rere:,
Makoh !:--,1f.
n, King of the Scots, over Northumbria it Carham.-(T. C. Smout, 1969, p. 35). S;nct
Ceilies Grange - ihe grange or farm ol Sr. Ciles is Lhe name by whieh rhe disrrici *as known

for hundreds of years.
Canmore's daughrer, Queen Matilda"_who rnarricd Henry I of England, founded a hospital
in _Edinburgh which gave rjsr ro rhe parish of St. Ciles about th; year riiZ. (Abercrombie r'94S,

M,Iolm

p.5).
St. Giles, whose name comes from the Latin, Egidius, had died in 721 and was made the patron
saint of lepers, cipples and beggars. In his honorir theie seems to have been a church in Ed$bu;;t
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